
Senior Ladies XC Leagues: The Almost End of Season Wrap Up 
 
With just the National and Inter-Counties XC races to go it seems a good point to 
give a short round up of how our season has gone and of course give a special 
thank you to all those ladies that were able to come along to the league races and 
support the club's team efforts. Detailed results and photos can also be found 
elsewhere on the site in the appropriate sections. 
 
Gloucester XC league 
At the first fixture at Guiting power we were without senior ladies but our masters 
ladies held the fort to place us mid pack going into the second match at 
Cheltenham. At a very slippy Pitville Park we had our biggest turnout and were 
able to field two open teams and a master team pushing us further up the team 
table going into the Tewkesbury match at which we had a small but very 
successful turnout including an overall race win by Millie Barnes in conditions that 
could have been mistaken for a Mudrunner event! The final match result at Plock 
Court consolidated our team position further and we ended the series with a 
respectable sixth place overall. 
 
Thanks to all our athletes competing in this league including Millie Barnes, Gill 
Jubb, Emma Roberston, Ellen Hemsworth, Molly Browne, Ruth Bird and Anne 
O'Connell. Series medallists were Millie (Under 20 Bronze/6th place overall) and 
myself (LV45 Bronze/31st place overall). 
 
Midland Ladies XC League 
This season we also participated in certain of the Midland Ladies XC League 
matches and at Leamington and Sandwell our teams placed 16th at both which is 
an excellent step forward after an absence of many years from this league. To get 
a team placing we need three finishers at all four matches so please think about 
coming along next season and joining Millie, Emma, Molly and myself. It would be 
fantastic progress if we could post a team finish in this excellent league next 
season.  
 
Well done again to all those athletes supporting the XC leagues and also the 
County XC at Malvern at which we took team silver. It was an extremely wet and 
muddy season and certainly one to remember.  
 
Only six months to go until the start of the 2013/14 XC season! 
 
Tracy Miles 
Ladies Road/XC Team Manager 


